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+441283211083 - http://www.facebook.com/K-C-Fish-Bar-And-Cafeteria-Swadlincote-
107417675959781/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Kc Fishbar And Restaurant from South Derbyshire.
Currently, there are 8 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kc Fishbar And
Restaurant:

absolutely brilliant place to eat and meet. fantastic family owned and run business that care for their needs. the
service of the entire staff is not at any place. large selection of food, do not forget the fish N chips, best for miles

around. read more. What User doesn't like about Kc Fishbar And Restaurant:
Had a takeaway from this place including the all day breakfasts ,, asked for some red sauce and it didn’t come in

no sachets or pot separate it was literally squirted over every order and not edible ,, especially for my autistic
children ,, I rang to ask why and just got attitude , passed to a manager and still continued to call me in the

background they need learn some customer service read more. At Kc Fishbar And Restaurant in South
Derbyshire, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can indulge feast, Likewise, the guests of the

establishment prefer the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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Main�
FILLET

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

COD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MILK

PEAS

BUTTER

HADDOCK

FRUIT
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